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Society
HANNUM - DOBBINS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dobbins
(Dola Dean Hannum), who were
married in the United Presbyter
ian Church Sunday noon, will
establish their home on the Dob
bins farm, Turnbull Rd„ upon
their return from a wedding trip
at the end of the week.
„ The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry II, Hannum,
West LaPayette, Ind. Mr. Dob
bins is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dobbins, near Cedarville.
The double ring service was
read by Dr. R. A, Jamieson at the
- close of the morning service in
the church. Miss Lena Hastings
was organist and Miss Dorothy
Waddle, sang "Just for Today”.
Miss Martha Helmerick, West
Lafayette, and Robert Dobbins,
brother of the bridegroom, were
attendants. The bride wore a
pearl grey wool dress with brown
accessories and a corshge of red
Toses. Miss H.elMerick wore a
rose crepe dress. Her accessories
were brown and her flowers
Following the service a wedwere white carnations,
ding dinner fop the. bridal p.Vrty
and the immediate faroalies was
served at the Old Mill Camp.
Mrs. Dobbins, a graduate of W.
Lafayette high school and the
Indiana School of Beauty Culture
in Indianapolis, has been employ
ed as a beautician in Jamestown.
Mr Dobbins, a graduate of Cedar
ville High School, studied agri
culture at Purdue University.
He is a World War II veteran.
Out of town guests at the Wed
ding were the brides parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry If. Hannum
and daughter, Marybelle, of
West Lafayette, Indiana.
IN MEXICO
Mrs. Iva Floyd of Cedarville
went by plane to Mexico where
she is visiting relatives.
McKIBBEN BIBLE CLASS
The McKibben Bible class o f
the United Presbyterian church
will ^peet at the home of Rev,
and Mrs. W» P. Ghase on Tuesday
evening, Sept, 23, at 7 o’clock.
VISIT RELATIVES
George M, Chase of Englewood
has been spending some time with
relatives in Cedarville and other
places in this part of the state
and is now planning to return to
his home.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
Greetings from former memb
ers were read ' when the Home
Culture club, organized in Ced
arville in 1907, observed its fort
ieth anniversary at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Iliff, N. Main street
Tuesday afternoon.
Thirty-five
members
and
guests, including eight charter
members, were present.
Mrs, Ira D. Vayhinger, retiring
president, introduced: the new
president, Mrs. Chester Murphy,
who gave the address of welcome.
Mrs. F. A. Jurkat was program
chairman and Mrs. J. W. Jolm** ston conducted a memorial ser
vice for deceafed members and
sang a hymn.
A history of the club was pre
sented by Mrs. S. C. Wright, a
charter member. Her paper wa3
divided into six parts, each repre
senting a book of the Bible, open
ing with Genesis, or the club’s
beginning, and concluding with
Revelations, predicting the clubls
future. The club was organized
at the home of Mrs. Ida Eveleth,
now of Akron, a guest at the
meeting, and was named by the
late Mrs. W. E. Putt, who died in
Cincinnati recently.
Mrs. Cora Trumbo, another
charter member, read a paper
on “Memories of the Club”, in
which she reviewed its social act
ivities. She oJeJ-.ed her paper with
an origional poem. Greetings
were read by Miss Carrie Rife
from the following former memb
ers; Mrs. H. G. Gunnett, Croton,
O.; Mrs, Martin Bartels, Cinci
nnati; Mrs. J. W. Patton and Mrs.
Fred Shew, Indianapolis; Mrs. V.
E. Busier, Marion; Mrs. David
Marble, Forest, 0 .; Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Springfield; Mrs. H. H,
Abels and Mrs. Clarence Mott,'
Jamestown; Mrs. George Hart
man, Cedarville; Mrs, Paul Orr,
Parkersburg, W. Va.; Mrs. Grace
Lewis and Mrs. Julia Guthrie.
Former members present at
the meeting were Mrs. Martha
Northup/ Springfield; Mrs. Ida
Eveleth, Akron; Mrs. B. E. Stev
ens, Cincinnati; Mrs, G. E, Hill,
Columbus; Mrs. F, M. Ingmite,
Newark; Mrs. C. E . Oxley, West'
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Edith Town- Rhodes of Xenia. The single ring
Liber
ceremony was read by Rev. W.
sley, Cin
An ice co,
was served from B. Collier at the Frame home
a table where Mrs. Murphy pre . Saturday afternoon at 1:30. The
sided. Appointments were in couple was attended by the brides
pink and white and the numeral? sister and brother-in-law Mr.
“40” were molded in the ices. and Mrs. John Carey. The bride
Tiny candles
individual cakes wore a street dress of black and
emphasized the birthday motif. pink and a corsage of pink car
nations. Mrs. Carey wore navy
FAMILY. DINNER
blue with a corsage .of red carna
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cotter tions. The wedding was attended
entertained with a family dinner by the immediate families of the
Sunday. The guests were Mr. and couple. Mr. and M?s. Rhodes left
Mrs. John Cotter Mr. and Mrs. Saturday for^ a trip to Niagara
Melvin Good of Indianapolis Ind., Falls and other places in the East.
Mrs. Janet Boswell of Dayton. Mr. Rhodes is employed at the
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cotter of Chenoweth motor sales in Xenia.
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. The couple will make their home
George Bahian of New York City, with the brides parents for the
Mr. and Mrs. Bahian, are spend present.
ing two weeks at the Cotter home.
Mrs. Bahian is the sister of Mr. VISIT IN INDIANAPOLIS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammon
Cotter.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towns
VISIT FRIENDS
ley spent two days last week in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin Indianapolis, Ind.
and son of Columbus are visit
ing relatives and friends hefe VISIT HERE
Mr. 'and Mrs Arliss Rentfrow
for two weeks.
of Pasadena Calif, called on
SON BORN
friends here last week. Mr. Rent
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Brown of frow was a beauty operator and
Cincinnati are announcing the barber here, some time ago.
birth of a son; David Gregory,
Saturday morning at Christ Hos ATTEND CLASS REUNION
Mr. A. E. Richards spent last
pital. Mifc. Brown was the for
week
end in Buck Hannon, W. Va.
mer Marcella Tobin of James
where
he attended the 40th re
town. Mr. Brown is assi\tant to
union
of
his high school gradu
administrative executive of the
ating class. The reunion was held
Cincinnati College of music/
Saturday evening and an all'day
ATTEND CONVENTION
picnic was held Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes SON BORN
and family attended the Well
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beam are
Drillers Convention i# Columbus
announcing
the birth of a son,
Saturday.
Robert Bruce, born Friday morn
ATTEND WEBAHNG
ing at Springfield City hospital*
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Brown at Mrs. Beam and son returned to
tended the wedding of Miss Ann their home Monday afternoon.
Wikoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
RETURN FROM SMOKIES
Charles Wikoff to Norman
Mr. and Mrs. John Carey, (Ger
Hoperwood of Mt. Vernon. The
aldine
Frame) have returned
wedding took place at the Wikoff
after
a
trip
to the Smokey moun
home on Neal Ave. Columbus.
tains.
Mrs. Charles Baldwin (Lois
Brown) was matron of honor. AT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Towns
Mrs. Baldwin attended the re ley and son Jim and Mrs. Mamie
ception following the wedding, Shoemaker of Sedalia spent two
Miss Wikoff and Mrs. Baldwin days last week at Sulphur Lake
were colleg eclass mates.
.Springs, near Chillicothe.. ,
RETURN HOME
SISTER ILL
John Hook, Been Hook of Xenia
Mrs. J. S. West was called to
Warner Cummings and Howard
Ripley
because of the illness of
AH;hqr have returned from sev
her
sister.
eral days of fishing in Michigan.
KENTUCKY VISITORS
CUB SCOUTS
Mrs. Myrtle Hampton of Ken
The Cub Scouts under the di
tucky
has been visiting her neiee
rection of Mrs. Fred Ewrv en
and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C,
joyed a picnic at Bryan Park
Brewer.
Thursday noon. Those present
were Jackie Lillick, John Kyle, AT PICNIC
Sonny and Billy Lister, Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. Earcle Wiseeup
and Jimmy Ewry, Bill and Bobbie
attended
the picnic for the plum
Arthur, Larry Stover and Dickie
bers
and
mill wrights of the Na
Dungen.
tional Cash Register company
SON IS BORN
held near Troy Saturday after
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staiger noon and evening.
are announcing the birth of a
SUNDAY VISITORS
son, last week, at the Springfield
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Charles
City Hospital. The Staigers mov
ed Friday to their home on N. had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Main street recently vacated by Mrs. Charles Gorman of Sinking
Springs.
John Powers family.

Cedarville, Ohio*

Former Clifton
Woman Dies
On Wednesday
Mrs. Margaret Mendenhall,
Xenia, died in Miami Valley hos
pital, Dayton, at 1:40 a. m. Wed
nesday following an operation
performed las Saturday, In fail
ing health for some time, she
had been hospitalized since Thurs.
day.
The daughter of John and Clarp
Sparrow Stretcher, she was born
in Greene county and spent her
entire life in Xenia and the Clif
ton area.
Survivors are her husband,
Roy; a sister, Mrs. Anna Lawless,
Chicago; and three brothers,
Tom, Cherokee, la., Frank, Col
umbus, and Nelson, Clifton. The
body has been removed to the
Nagley funeral home.

Fraternity ,
Elects Officers
The Chi MU Delta fraternity
met at; the hone of William Riley
Thursday, Sept. 11, for the pur
pose of electing officers and or
ganizing for the school year of
1947-48.
.
I
A t this meeting the following
officers wer^ elected: President,
Carl Watkins; vice president, Ed-ward “£ud” I r v i n e;secretarytreasurer, James Rowe; and
watchdog, William Riley.
After the installation of of
ficers plans were discussed for
pledging new members and acti
vating social activities for the
school year,

Friday, September-19, 1947

Dayton Man Buys
Local Bakery
- Charles W. Davis, Dayton,
purchased the bakery in Cedar
ville at recent sherriff’s sale in
Xenia, Mr. Davis plans to ‘open
the bakery on Saturday. He will
operate it under the name of Davis
bakery.

Mrs. Creswell to
Start Musical
Kindergarten
• A number of people in .this
community who have been in
quiring about music lessons for
their pre-school children will be
interested to know that a musical
kindergarten will be started this
week in Cedarville. Mrs. Ward
Ureswell, the director of music
at Cedarville college will devote
Saturday mornings to this work,
and she with her helpers will be
able to take ten children ages 4
and. 5 in a class. This class will
meet from 9:30—11:00 a. m ..in
Mrs. Creswell’s home each Satur
day morning, beginning this com
ing Saturday September 20, and
. a tuition fee will be charged.
i Anyone wishing to enroll their
child should call Mrs. Creswell
immediately.

20 Cedarville
College Grads
Start Teaching

Twenty members of the 1947
graduating classes have taken
SON BORN
positions in the Ohio public
Mr. and Mrs. W. Anthony Tor- schools this fall according to in
sell (Martha ICennon) of Spring- formation received by Cedarville
field are announcing the birth of college.
a son, Steven Vincent, Sept. 18,
. Elementary schools, which have
at Springfield City hospital. Dr.
suffered most from the teacher
and Mrs. R. V. Kennan are the
shortage, have claimed 10 of the
maternal grandparents and Mr.
Cedarville graduates. Warren K.
and Mrs. Joseph Torsell of Lock
Talbot, a cadet graduate, is now
Haven, Pa., are the Paternal ,
inpipal of" the Sharonville elegrandparents.
1
uentaxyt;!j|hool. Other elementary
GUEST SPEAKER
'
1
ffachers_ and their'-locations are;
Jetty
.Rose Beattie, Springfield;
Mrs. W, B. Collier was gueat
Mrs.
Marianna
Beireis, Clifton;
speaker at the annual birthday
Mary
Jane
Cavendar,
Bradford;
meeting of the W. S. C. S. at
Trinity Methodist church, Mon Betty Crumrine, Bowersville;
Mrs. Nola B. Maynard, Yellow
day evening.
Springs; Betty J. Sickles, Cedar
AT VA HOSPITAL
ville; Jane Walker, Waynesville,
Roby McClanahan has entered Bonnie Jane Dillon, South Solon,
Brown hospital, veterans admin and Marshall Green, Pitchin.
istration Dayton-'-''for' medical
Five graduates from the secon
treatment. A World War I vet dary • program are combining
eran, he is in ward 3 room 8.
teaching and coaching careers.
Bill Ball has returned to South
AT PARENTS HOME
Point in Lawrence county. Guy
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mclntire
Potts and Charles Weichsel have
are spending several months at
started their first years' work
the home of Mrs. Mclntire’s par
at South Webster and East Lib
ents Mr. and .Mrs. Fred -Clemans.
erty, respectively. Delta high
school has employed Evei^tt CotENTERTAIN FOR GUEST
Miss Anna belle Murdock had tl& and New Vienna, Thomas
as guests last week her niece Rudisill.
On the academic staffs are
Mrs. John Robert Ried (Dr. Nancy
Bailey) of Pala Alto, Calif, who Gloria Abels, Xenia; Florence
has been doing research work at Bowers, Bowersville; Claire Stor
several colleges including Anti mont, Jamestown; Robert K. Al
och on Work of child physchology. len, New Paris; and Blutcher Gib
Miss Murdock entertained a son, whose location has not been
group of relatives in her honor. reported.

WOMAN’S CLUB
SELL HOME
Charles Townsley has sold the
Forty-two members and guests
four room cottage on S. Main were present when Miss Ina Mur
street to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph dock entertained the Woman’s
Stittsworth of Jamestown. This club at her home Thursday after
property was recently vacated by noon. Mrs, Henry Hey was guest IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lewis and speaker. Mr. and Mrs, Hey have
George Gordon under went
just returned from a visit to surgery at Soldiers hospital in
family.
Holland and Mrs. Hey gave an * Dayton, Monday morning,
IOOF PICNIC
interesting talk qn Holland. Re
The IOOF lodge member and freshments were served the MOTHER ILL
their families enjoyed a picnic guests by Miss Murdock.
E. E. Neal was called last week
Sunday at the IOOF home grounds
to Galopolis, where his mother is
COUPLE HONORED
.
in Springfield.
seriously ill.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
A.
Watkins,
VISIT IN CAMBRIDGGE
(Donna Thompson) who were RECOVERING
Mrs. Mary' Lee Millison and
Misb, Mary Louise Stormont,
married in August were honored
sister Mrs. Stella Boyd of St.
daughter
of Mr. and Mi’s, Meryl
with a family dinner at the home
Petersburg Fla. are visiting Mr.
Stormont
is recovering from a
and Mrs. Roscoe Armstrong in of Mr, Watkins parents Mr, and appendicites operation, perform
Mrs. Charles Watkins near WayCambridge this week.
neaville, Sunday. Those present ed at Springfield City hospital,
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamer
LEAVE'FOR NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marshal are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ledbetter, VISIT DAUGHTER.
Mrs, George Hall of Cambridge
leaving Friday for New York Mr. Eugene Foster and daughter
City. They are taking Mr. and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Warren I. spent a few days this week with
Mrs. George Bahlam to their Clouse of Xenia. Mr. and Mrs. her son-in-law and daughter Mr.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bahlam have Dale Nash and Mr. Kieth Nash and Mrs. Fred Barber.
been visiting here.
of Dayton and Mr, and Mrs.
DETROIT VISITOR
Charles Watkins and children
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Carl Finney, Detroit is
Paul and Joanne.
David Wayne, 1 year old son
visiting Mr. and ' Mrs. Vincent
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Har- NEW YORK GUESTS
Rigio.
phant of Clifton is in Childrens
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright of
Hospital in Columbus. His illness New York City who returned re VISIT SISTER
is not known at the present. Mr. cently from several' weeks in
Mrs. Chlpe Wiseeup spent a
Harphant is employed at Cum Europe, have been guests of his few days last week in Cincinnati
mings Chevrolet,
brother-in-law and sister Mr. and visiting her sister and brotherMrs. Paul Cummings and family in-law Mr; andiMrs. E. C. SchouDAYTON VISITOR
Miss Gloria Hampton of Day- and his mother Mrs. Florence macher.
ton spent A few days la$t week Wright. Mr. Wright, who is a KYN CLUB
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lin- director of public relations for
The KYN club will hold its-reg
American Over Seas airlines,
son.
was making his third business ular m eetingat the home of Har
FRAME - RHODES
trip this year. Mr. and Mrs. vey Bailey on Friday, Sept. 26,'
- Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Frame are Wright and Mrs. Florence Wright at 2 p". m. Assistant hostesses will
announcing the marriage of their have gone to the latters cottage be Mrs. Marion Wildman^ arid.
daughter Miss Bernice to Charles ' in northern Michigan;.Robert Cottar.

Father of Local
Man Dies at
Sabina Home
Earl Burwell Mills, G6, former
Greene countian, died at his home
a heart ailment from whieh he
had suffered the last two years,
in Sabina Sunday at 5:30 a, m. of
The son of Werden and Jane
Spurgeon Mills, he was horn
April 8, 1881 in Richmond town
ship, Clinton county. He later
moved to Greene county where
he was engaged in farming until
four years agp when he retired
and moved to Sabina. His wife,
Mrs. Bashie Yeazell Mills, and a
son, John W., Cedarville, survive.
His mother died Aug. 9 in Sabina.
Services were held at the Lit
tleton funeral home, Sabina,
Tuesday at 4 p. m. Rev. F. F.
Hubbell in charge. Burial was in
Sabina cemetery.

Show Time Is
Moyed to 7 p.m .
Beginning Saturday, Sept. -20,
arid untiLfurther notice, the first’
show at? the Cozy theatre is be
ing moved up to 7 o’clock. Per
sons desiring to attend the. appreeiaticn„dajr can see a complete
-show and still have ample time
- to get; down? -town? w i t not m iss
•the local event.

Number 41

is for
Park Are Listed

Gospel Team Is
Formed at College
Plans for the year's activities
were discussed by members of
the Gospel team of Cedarville col
lege in, their first meeting of
the semester, September 15. The
group expects to present pro
grams in churches all over Ohio
during the next few months,
Connor Merritt, president *of
the team, emphasized the need
for new members *to make the
year’s work successful. A formal
meeting was scheduled for 12:30
on every* other Friday. Miss Car
rie Rife of Cedarville’s speech de
partment represents the faculty
in the student-religious organiza
tion.

The following is a complete list
of the donations to date for the
community park which were col
lected by the Progressive club
committe of Rev. William Waide,
Earl Chaplin and Walter W.
Boyer:
Elmer Burba
Frank Dennehy
Wasner’s Grocery
Duvall Hardware
Cedarville Market
C. E. Masters
Cedarville Herald
H. H. Brown
P. J. McCorkell
Pickering Electric
New Cedarville Cleaners
McMillan Funeral Home
William Marshall
Ward Creswell
C. C. Brewer
Joe Gordon
Tax levies in excess of the tenXenia National Bank
mill
limitation will number four
Bertha Dean
on
the
' November ballots, ‘the
Walter W. Boyer
board
of
elections disclosed Wed
Cedarville Federal Savings and
nesday. The filing deadline was
Loan
Sunday.
Fred Deai^
’ (
Three School boards have peti
Arthur Judy
tioned to put extra current ex
Curt Hughes
pense levies before voters, an
Marion Hughes
additional three-mill levy for
Art McFarland
five years is sought by $ e Ce
B. Lee
darville township board and re
Floyd Bates
newals are sought by Bath town
Alva Chaplin
ship exempted school district,
William Lister
two mills for five years, and
Charles Etlinger
Jefferson
township, one and a
William Harbison
half
mills
for three -years.
Wendell Cultice
McKibben Bible Class
The fourth levy, asked Jtyy Bow
High School Junior Class
ersville village, is three mills for
William Peterson
five years to pay current expenses
Harry Hammaft
including street lighting.
Melvin Charles
/
Bond issues may be filed until
Art Evans
Sept. 25, election officials re
G. G. McCallister
minded. To date only the $950,Art Judy
000 Greene Memorial hospital
Fred Clemans
proprosal has been filed.
Art Hanna
Charles Bennett
Rev. R. A. Jamieson
Rev. W. B, Collier
Revs Paul- Elliott
'
Rev. Raymond Strickland
Rev. E-. C. Palmer
Karlh Bull
Amos Frame
Mrs. Lois Little
The Big Reds of Cedarville high
Cedarville Lumber Co.
school ‘opened the Greene county
Hilltop Grocery
baseball league on Tuesday even
Rigio Grocery
ing by winning over Yellow
Chaplin Dry Cleaners
Springs Bryan by a count of 17-1.
Cedarville Locker
Norman Grindle, sophomore
Cozy Theatre
from Clifton, was on the hill for
Paul Edwards
the locals at the North Main
Frank Creswell
street diamond and for five full
Dr. Donald Kyle
innings his slants completely bafOra Hanna
feled the boys from Bryan and
Dorothy Heathcook
struck out 13.
Fanny Dobbins
Mr. and Mrs. William Lister
Allis Huffman
Inez M. Rigio
Walter Boase
Ross Wiseman, Cedarville, was
Frank Corrigan
elected treasure of the GreeneKeith Wiseeup
Fayette Methodist Brotherhood
Wendell Canter
at Spring Valley Monday night.
Harry R Ulsh
E. E. Neal
Ralph Rife
Amzi Melton
J. O. Conner
Everett Hopkins
J.
C. Townsley
J. G. Kellison
J.
L.
Beatty
Dan Bailey
Harry
Powers
Leolp, Corn
Jake
Pemberton
*
Mrs. J. Ervin Kyle
Harry
C.
Wilson
Dave McElroy
John Tobias
Mrs, Anna Collins Smith
«* .
Boyd Harmon
Howard Frame «,
Ross Tfiseman
Cal Ewry
John
Collins
Fred Ewry
Homer Cultice
Also three members of the
Roger Collins
club, Dan Bailey, M, C, Charles
H. S. Barley
and Charles Townsley, solicited Leo Anderson
the rural area for funds to aid in
Roy Waddle
the construction of the shelter Paul L. Ramsey
house and bleachers at the park. Harold Hanna
The following is the list which Warren J. Barber
contributed:R. H. Bull
Ralph Townsley
D, R. Bryant
Paul Townsley
Collins. Williamson
D. C. Jobe
J. H. Thordsen
Fred Wilburn
John Davis
Guy Le Forge
M t s . H. D. Carroll
C. A. Hertenstein
Fred Dobbins
Homer Smith
R. R. Townsley
Harold Dobbins
John Hervey
Mrs. Clayton McMillan'
R. W. MacGregor
Donald Engle
Two Friends
Lewis Lillicli
Lauris B. Straley
Morris Boggs '
German Randall
C, F. Reese
R. A, and Ina Murdock
'
Howard Arthur
H. A, Reinhard -■
Frank Engle
.... .,,•William ;Conley
Elder Corry
*W. A. Turnbull •
Harold Corry .
_ F. B. Turnbull Paul W Rife
.
:
A. B. Evans
R. V. Kennon /
",
Albert Hsgler
Earl Randall tK
Herman Straley
«v
Donald Sipe
•
Mrs. W. S. Hopping
Fred Townsley '
Fred Barrett
Rankin McMillan
R. Y. Williamson
Herbert. Powers
Harold Reinard-,
• .
■A
Amzi Melton ^ - ,
.Charles Rheubert- .
•-it.f44.-Z~.
.Raymond WesiM*-int/.tt
,iJ. C.}Ferrymanri.: ; ,
Av

School Seeks 3
Mill Levy at
NovrElection

4

Big Reds Open
Season With
Win Over Bryan

Wiseman Elected
By B rotherhood___

V, c

.

\

-

Progressive Club
To Sponsor
It was voted by the mebers of
Progressive club at a special meet
ing held Monday evening at the
mayor’s office to sponsor a Hal
loween party which will be held
on Saturday night, Oct. 25
President C. C. Brewer ap
pointed Roland Cahill as the
chairman for the event with the
details of the program to be set
by him and those who are serv
ing with him at his appointment.
Mr. Cahill has stated that the
program will run on-this tenta
tive schedule: the program will
open at approximately 7 o’clock
with a costume _parade through
with prizes to be awarded in sevthe tsreets headed' by the band
eral classifications; following the
parade threr will he a show at
the opera house which will con
sist of a magic act, dance team,
singers and several other acts.
The club will cooperate with the
Business Men’s association in the
appreciation day treasure chest
for that night. Although the treasurer of the
organization, Edwin Bull, Was not
present at th | Monday medfcing,
his report of the Labor day field
day was given to the Herald for
publication as follows:
Gross receipts at park $620,40,
expenses $414.25, net $206,15
from the activities at the park.
Donations received for the shel
ter house and bleachers $504.08.*
The complete list of donors will
be found elsewhere in the Her
ald.
Also thre members of the club,
Dan Bailey, M. C. Charles and
Charles Townsley, solicited the
rural area for funds to aid in the
construction of the shelter house
and bleachers at the park. The
following is the^ list which con
tributed:

Selma Rejdedieation
And Home Coming
The Selma Methodist chufch w^l
have a rededication servit^ and
home coming day next Sunday.
Morning service at 9:45 with the
pastor, William B. Collier preach
ing. The Sunday school at 10:30.
A basket dinner will be. held at
noon. The families are asked to
bring a well filled basket and
enjoy the fellowship together.
Afternoon service at 2:30 p. m.
Dr. H. H. Abels will preach, Tbjjre
will be special music in each of
the services. Friends and former
members of the church are espec
ially invited.

Appreciation
Day Attracts
Large Crowd
A large crowd *was on hand
Saturday night for the initial
appreciation day treasure chest
which is being sponsored each
Saturday evening by the Business
Men’s association.
P. J. McCorkell, secretary of
the
organization,
announced
that two firms have been added
to the list of members as publish
ed in last week’s issue of the Heraid. They are the Cedarville Farm
Implement and Supply company
and the Herring Lumber compa
ny.
Joe Gordon acted as master
of ceremonies for the opening
evening and will Continue in that
capacity.
CLIFTON
The Women’s missionary socr
iety of the Clifton United Presby
terian ehurch met last Wednes
day afternoon Sept. 17th at the
church. A good attendance w as
present.
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bickett
returned home last Tuesday even
ing from a week end vacation
with relatives in Greenfield, Ohio.
The Xenia Presbyterial executm* committee of the young
people’s work will meet Saturday
evening of this week at seven
o’clock in the Clifton United Pres
byterian church; The purpose of
this meeting will be to consider
plans for the young people’s
society in the Presbytery, The
committee is headed by Rev.
Glenn Stephens of Reynoldsburg,
Ohio. The committee consists of
twelve or fourteen young people.
This committee has invited to at
tend this meeting the pastors
.and .their 4wiyes, the, president.
‘and viqe-president, the treasurer.
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ga&lzathaui to r the prsveatlon of erurity bint as security for the payment of such make return to the Village Clerk os re
permit the Vil
to children o r animals or socteUna or organ tax. Interest o r penalty, or both. The Vil quired "'by this act. or
izations conducted for the sate purpose of lage Clark may direct the Treasurer of the lage Clerk or his duly (authorized' agent',
m aintaining symphony orchestras and re- Village o f Cedarville to sell any securities to cxamlno his books ;»pd other records'
eclTiag substantial support from voluntary so deposited with him a t public or private In or upon any premise*, where the atuhicontributions, o r of Improving any munici sale wl.KoUt notice to the depositor thereof. .are kept, to the extecP-tlecessafy to verifi*
pal corporation, or of maintaining a co If it becomes necessary so to do In order to any return made, or to ascertain and assess
operative o r community center moving recover the amount of such tax. Interest the lax Imposed by this act If no return
picture theater, o r swimming pool—it no o r penalty, o r hath, due or unpaid. Upon was made, or to maintain and keep for
part of th e net earnings thereof Inures to any such sale the surplus. If any, above three years or such lesser o r greater time
A Republican Newspaper
the benefit of any private stockholder or such amounts so due and. unpaid shall be as may be permitted o r required by the City
returned to the depositor ’of the securities. Auditor such records, tickets stubs and
Individuals;
Published Every Friday by
The Village Clerk may by such regula other documents pertaining to the sale or
(b> Exclusively to the benefit of per tions
any person making a refund other disposition of admissions, as may h*
sons In th e military o r naval forces of th e or . ,i permit
moment upon which a tax Is col required by the City Auditor, shall be
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
United States, o r of national guard o rg an -,
izalions, reserve officers" associations o r 1 lected und,.* this net to repay therewith the deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and Upon
Editor and Publisher
organizations, poets or organizations o f 1 !lt>* amount of the tax collected on such line conviction thereof shall be fined not less
veterans, or auxiliary units or socie men*. and p ovldo for the crediting of the than twenty-five dollars’ nor more than
Entered as second class matter war
ties of any such posts o r organizations, if arm .t o n 'aid against amounts included o n e' hundred .dollars, and " upon Conviction
fo r a second or other subsequent offense
October 31, 1837 at the Postof such posts, organizations, units or societies In tn v subsequent return.
if a corporation; bo fined not less
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under a re organized in the state cf Ohio, and If s»> %.ON V On null after October 1, shall,
p art or their a c t earnings inure to the 1911, It shall bo unlawful for any person than one hundred dollars nor more than
Act of Congress of March 1879, no
five
hundred
dollars. Or -If an individual,
to
continue
t>
conduct
or
thereafter
to
be
benefit of any private stockholder or In
gin to conduct any form of amusement a t or «a member of a partnership, firm or
dividual
;
association, be fined not less than twentyMember—National Editorial As
(cl Exclusively t° the benefit of persons any peim an.nt o.* temporary place of five dollars nor more than ono hundred
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso who have served tn the military or naval amirumi’n t or any Itinerant form of amuse dollars,
or Imprisoned: In the county jail,
ment.
within
this
Village,
without
a
license
ciation; Miami Valley Press As forces o f the United States and are In therefor, as hereinafter provided.
or a workhouse, or other like penal or cor
rectional
Institution not more than sixty
sociation.
UeUi(ilj Exclusively to the benefit of mem , (a) Upon approval of the application days, or both;
'
bers of the police or fire department of any and the paynunt of a license fee of One
SECTION 8. Whoever:*continued to con
municipal corporation, or the dependents Hollar ($1.00), Council .shall grant and
Issue to each applicant (unless withheld duct or begin to conduct any form of amuse
o r heirs of such members.
(el Exclusively to the benefit of the for cause) a poiiuaiunt, temporary, or ment a t any permanent or temporary place
general revenue fund of any municipal Itinerant nmus mrnt license for each place of amusement o r any Itinerant form of
corporation o r exclusively to the benefit of amusement within this Village sef forth amusement, with this Village, vvltlutut
of any fund « t any municipal corporation In Ills application. An amusement license having a license theifeof, as provided ’In
under the control or a recreation commis shalt be valid only for the person In whose this ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of
First insertion 2 cents per word sion. This exemption from th e tax. however, name it Is Issued and for the conduct of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof’
he fined not less than twenty-five
Minimum----------------------------25c shall not be allowed In cases wherein the amusements at the place design;!led therein; shall
It shall not be assignable: It shall he con dollars nor more than one hundred dollars,
admission
price
Is
forty-one
cents
or
more,
Additional insertions 1c per word
(2) Any admissions to agriculture fairs. spicuously displayed at the place or places and each day such violation Is continued
Minimum -------------- -—-------15c If no past of the net earnings thereof inures for which Issued during the period of tleket shall bo deemed a separate orrense.’
SECTION 9, This ordinance, shall take
to th e benefit of any stockholders or mem sale and conduct of amusement. All licenses
bers of th e assoclati-ia conducting th e sam e: or i « man ut places cf amusement shall effect and be In force Trom and after the
or admissions to any exhibit, entertainment expire on the thirty-first day -of December earliest period allowed by law.
or other foe feature conducted by such a s text following the date upon which they russet! this 9th day of September
IV. IV. Ferguson (Signed)
a s past of any such fair. If the i-c Issued, unless sooner surrendered by
FOR SALE—Canning tomatoes, i sociation
President of . Council '
proceeds thervfrcm are used exclusively he license, or suspended or revoked for
Also yellow tomatoes for preserves. [: for ilia Improvement, maintenance and op ause by Connell. License ror temporary ATTEST:
I
\
J.
MCCorkeH
daces of amusement or for fount nf lilneralisn cf such agriculture fairs.
Marvin Agnor. Phone 6-1562.
Clerk.
The exemption from tax provided by this - a n t amusement shall ix tlre at the time
ppcificd therein. The liol.hr of an Itinerant
section
shall,
tairever.
cm
be
allowed
In
40-tfc
case of admissions to wrestling matches, imusement license shall notify Council NOTICE OF ELECTION ON TAX
prize fights or boxing, sparring o r ether promptly of any change in the original conFOR SALE—Two nice building pugilistic matches or cxliifcitluns, nor In «mplaicd Itinerary, either as to date or LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN
the case of admissions to any athletic gams into of the conduct of the amusement at
lots. Rev. V . P. Chase. Phone o r exhibition the proceeds of which Inure each place.
Licenses Issued for permanent places of MILL LIMITATION
or partly to the benefit of any high
6-1591.
41-2p wholly
school. aca3 m y , preparatory o r othnr im.isentent tinder tbs provisions e.f this act
school, tn cases wherein the admission nay he renewed annually before* the first
Notice is hereby given that in
price Is forty-on? cents nr mote, or wholly *av of January upon application nude to
or partly to the benefit of any college o. "oimcll and the payment of a renewal fee pursuance of a Resolution of the
t one (SI.OO) Dollar.
university.
Council may suspend or after hearing re Board of Education of Cedarville
WANTED—One man to work SECTION 3. Every p en cil receiving an?
pa vomits, for admission, due? o r fee, tax voke an amusement llceusc whenever It Township Local School District,
with local manager. $100 to §125 able under this act, shall on or before the finds th a t the holder thereof lias railed to
Unlit day of each calendar month make a ’i mply with any of the provisions of this Greene County, Ohio, passed on the
per month to start. Must he neat return
in duplicate under oath. So the Vil tot or any rules or regulations of Council
adopted anil promulgated under 22nd day of July 1947, there will be
appearing and willing to work 8 lage Clerk in such form as the Village Clerk prescribed,
may p.erscribe. showing the number of his act. Upon suspending or revoking any submitted to a vote c£ the people
hours per day. Also man to take taxable admissions Issued or disposed of amusement license Connell s h e ll' require
or the amount cf taxable dues and or tiie holder thereof to surrender to it inuncdi- of said Cedarville Township Local
charge of territory. For appoint and
t->- i^ . ; „ n _____
ei
fees collected dining the preceding calen itely all licenses or duplicates thereof | a
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe dar m.'nlh, the amount of lax hereby Im issued to him, ami the holder shall sur- j S c h o o l D i s t r i c t , G r e e n e C o u n ty ,,
posed cn th e same, and such oilier facts ender promptly ail such licenses to Conn- Ohio, a t the November election to
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf and information a s the Village Clerk may SI us required. Whenever Connell, suspends *
*
.
.•
require in the form of returns prescribed m amusement license, it shall notify the be held in the Cedarville Township
It: one copy of such return shalt be for holder Immediately and afford him a hourHELP WANTED—Sales lady. by
the use o f the Village Clerk and the other "tig. If no hearing h as already -been af Local School District, G r e e lVie
shall
be filed by the Village Clerk In the forded and one Is desired. After such’h ear County, Ohio at the regular places
Apply Monday morning. Davis
ing Council shall cither remind Its order of
office of Council.
Bakery.
41-lc
Each person making such return shall a t suspension or upon good cause appearing of voting therein, on Tuesday, the
the time cf making the same pay the amount •Iierefor shay continue the suspension or
4th day o f November 1947, the
of taxes shown thereby to the Treasurer of evoke the license.
It shall be imlawfiit for tlie owner, lessee question of levying a tax in excess
the Village or Cctiarviile. The Village CUrl;
or
custodian
of
the
promises
upon
which
an
may adopt uniform rules and regulations not
inconsistent with this section governing imusement is to lie conducted, to lease to of the ten mill limitation, for the
LEGAL NOTICE
ihe method c f c ak in g returns anil pay ■ir permit the same to be used by any per
son who Is not the owner of a license duly benefit of the Cedarville Township
Maurice M. Beach, whose ad ments.
If the tax tmrc-sel b y this act is not paid sstsed by Couuell hereunder. Any such
dress is Rekins Field, Georgia, will when clue, there shall b e added as a part owner, lessee o r Custodian who leases to i ^ 0C al S<* ° o1 p a t r i o t , G r e e n e
af the tax interest a t the rate of one per or permits such premises to he used for C o u n ty , O h io , f o r t h e p u r p o s e OI
take notice that on September 11, centum a month from the time when the such purpose, to a person who la not the I _
. __ ,
,
.
,
owner of a license duly Issued hereunder, I p r o v i d i n g f u n d s f o r C u r r e n t 6Xbecame due until paid.
1947 Ruth D. Beach filed her cer taxSECTION
-t. Each, person required by shatl ho liable for the amount of taxes ! n p n s e s a t a r a t e Tint cV ccpilm o
tain petition against him for divorce this act to collect and pay. or to pay the levied under the provisions or this a rt In ’ p en S eS a t a T a c e “ o c e x c e e d in g
taxes Imposed hereby shall keep such rc- connection' with any amusement so c o n - 1three (3) mills for each One ($1.00)
on the grounds of gross neglect ccrdi of receipts. Issuance c f complimentary linted upon such premises, and such taxes I
tickets,
and otherwise, together with ticket shall he a lien upon such premises.
[ Dollar of valuation which amount.
of duty and extreme cruelty be stubs, and
The Village Clerk may allow to each i
ether pertinent documtnls. in
such
form
as
the
Village
Clerk
may
by
holder of a temporary license a credit upon . to $0.30 for each $100.00 of Valuafore the Common Pieas Court of
_
’
regulation require. Such records and other tho amount of taxes levied hereunder. In I
Greene County, Ohio, said case documents shall be open a t any time dur iinnrclion with the amusement conducted tion for the period of five ( 5 )
business hours to the Inspection of the by him as shown by hts due tax return, a
being No. 25101 on the docket of ing
Village Clerk, and shall be preserved for a turn not exceeding the amount of the fee years, including a levy upon the
period
of three years, unless the Village ■ia!d. to the Council by him for his license.
said Court and will come on for
SECTION li. The Treasurer nf the Village duplicate for the current year.
Clerk shalt la writing consent to their
hearing on or after October IS, destruction within that period, or In writing if Cedarville shall refmid any tax or license
Tea erroneously paid or to the extent over
require
th
a
t
they
be
kept
longer.
The
Vil
Poles for said election will be
1947.
lage Clerk may require any person required paid on license application or tax return
by this act to collect and pay o r to pay or on assessment or other demand of the open at 6:30 A. M. and remain
BAGGOTT & JOHNSTON
he tax hereby imposed to file with him Village Cleifc. The Village Clerk on applica
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Third N a i band with security to. the approval of tion of the taxpayer or otherwise may de open until 6:30 P. M. eastern stand
Village Clerk, ami in such amount as termine the amount of anv such erroneous
tional Bank Building, Dayton, 0 , the
die Village Clerk may fix, conditioned for j r over payment and certify such amount ard time of said day.
ho collection and payment, o r the payment, to Council. Council shall the-cupon author
(9-12-6t-10-17)
of any such taxes due o r which may became ize a w a r ) n t for such certified amount By ordeT o f the Board of Eli
due front such, person. Such bond when ap on the Treasurer of the V illage.of CedarLEGAL NOTICE
proved by Council shall be deposited In the vllle In the person entitled to such refund.
of Greene" County,
SECTION T. Whoever, being a person
>H!c? of the Village Clerk, In Hue offc’H'h
George Ellis, whose last known wnd. securities approved by Council" may charged by this, act with the duty of Coir
W. H. McGERVEY,
'"■« dopnoitol with th e Tteasurer of the I vting or paving the taxes Imposed by
address is 539 E. Charlotte Court, bo
deposited, with the Treasurer of the Vil tlils act. wilfully falls or retimes to charge (8-29-4t-9-19)
'
Lexington, Kentucky, will take lage of Cedarville and Shall be kept by and collect or to pay such taxes, or to
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the purchase of the bakery in Cedarvill e by
*

CLASSIFIED ADS

Charles W. Davis

FOR SALE

who will hold a

GrandQ.

WANTED

•

Legal Notice

®

j

notice that on Sept. 6th, 1947 be
fore the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
25095, Wanda EIHs filed her cer
tain action in divorce against him
on grounds of gross neglect o£
duty and among other things pray
ing for custody of children.
Said cause will come on for hear
ing on or after Oct. 27th, 1947, at
whit h time the same may he heard
by the Court.
MARCUS SIIOUP
Attorney for Wanda Ellis.
(9-I2-Gt-10-17)
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Irs tk » Matter of the E .iate of
Harold M. Benner, D eetatsl.
NOTICE
To Whom, it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that on
the 12th day of August, 1917, Doro
thy P. Benner, Administratrix of
the Estate of Harold M. Benner,
Beeea.-ed. late of the City of Los
Angelo?, Los Angeles County, State
of California, filed in this Court
an auihc nticated copy of the letterof wh:.i:.istia?ion g:anted her by
the Superior Court of California,
and that all creditor’s having claims
against said Estate, should present
them to this Court within six (C)
months after the filing of said
letters or be forever barred from
asserting any liens against the
real estate of the decedent situated
in. the State of Ohio.
(9-12-^9-26)

if

NATIONAL

CERTIFIED

LAMP

beginning at 8 a. m.

DAVIS BAKERY
N. Main St.

■■
.O
V n5q. >1-1

Cedarville, O.

Its style

affection of men and women everywhere. It

ORDINANCE NO. 21S
LEVYING A TAX UPON ADMISSIONS
AND PROVIDING FOR T1IS COLLECTION
THEREOF.
BE i r ORDAINED BY TIIE COUNCIL
OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE,
STATE OF OHIO :
SECTION 1. For the purp.-so of providing
rv v m a n for the gcr.irnl fund of the V il
lage. tl:m ' is hereby levied on anti after

Protect busy ypung eyes from strain by
providing modem eye-saving lamps for evening
study and reading. For good health, good grades and
the school success that influences your children’s fu*
ture, provide good lig h tin g — Certified Lighting.
Choose approved eye-saving lamps w ith tall bases and
wide-flaring white-lined shades—"Certified Lamps”
that combine the right bulb, the right shade and the
right reflector for abundant ligh t without glare dr
shadows.
■
a
•

in :;;

Saturday, Sept. 20

needs a

PLAN LIGHTING
FOR HONOR-LIST HOMEWORK

Ocjnlter !.

on

WEEK"

REGULATION
TJj'iS, any water service having a water
nu:<_r. within fifteen, (la ) feel of hat water
beating system, must have a check valve
asd relief valve, placed la the line behind
the meter.
BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
WATER DEPARTMENT
P . J. M; l urholl. Clerk
_______
-w-it

(1) A tax of t’nce per centum cn the
ameunts ri-.t'acd for admission to any
p!ac<». inehaUng admixtlon by season ticket
o r :.u! Si’i’iptZcm.
(2) A tax of three per centum on the
exrt'-x r f amounts received for tickets or
can’s of aitaiivsjoa sold a t places other
than the Si.’ke: offices over amt aliove the
amounts representing the established price
therefor at .each ticket offices.
(3) A fax of three per eentum on the
amount rectEvet! for admission to any pub
is* performance for profit a t any roof
garden, cabaret, o r other sim ilar enter
tainment fa case the charge- for adtimlaslon
Is (n th e fottn of a seiviee charge, or
cover charge, or other sim ilar charge.
SECTION 2. No tax shall be levied under
this act with respect to :
(I ) Any admissions, all th e proceeds of
which • Inure
(a) Exclusively to the benefit of reli
gious. educational or charitable Institutions,
sr-tietles or organizations, societies o r or-

,4f -

L ook for the "Certified” tag shown here. It identi
fies the beautiful new lamps that m eet a ll 105 speci
fications fo r superior lighting performance.

TH E D A Y TO N D O W ER A N D L IO H T CO M PAN Y

gets cheers from the “experts’* because of its
*

*

basic engineering features. N o other car like
i

It; never such smoothness and comfort before.
The low est priced car w ith fluid-drive.

i mr

V.

___ _-o: *9Dsb»

PAUL EDWARDS

S. MAIN ST.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Friday, September 19, 1947
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Society
GUEST FROM EAST
Mr- and Mrs. G. H. Hartman
had as their guests their son Neil
of Philadelphia and Miss Rae
Rasmussen of New York City.
They left Sunday for Bardon, Vt.,
where they will visit Rev. Doris

Hartman, going from, there to
Gaylordsville, Conn., to visit Rev.
and Mrs. Justin Hartman and
family. Neil will go to Philadel
phia where he is an instructor
at George School. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartman and Miss Resmussen
will go to Washington D„ C„ where

the latter Grill work toward her
master degree.

THEATRE

Fri. & Sat.

Spencer R ea l E state Sales
Pbtub ClittM 5743
L«cattd »n Routs 72
2 ml. uorth «t Cllftsu'
S ml. south of SpriuifitW

- Color Cartoon: Sun. & Mon.

BU DG ET PLAN
A VAILABLE

ADAIR’ S
N. Detroit St.

Xenia* 0.

Sept. 21 - 22

Bob Hope - Dorothy Lamour

R easonable Charges

“MY FAVORITE
BRUNETTE”

BR, 0, L WILKIN

News - Comedy - Sports
Wed. & Thurs.

O ptom etric Eye
Sp ecialist
X enia, Ohio

Sonny Tufts

Their Business

Sept. 19 - 29

“MY BROTHER
TALKS TO HORSES”
G lasses F itted

make*

A NAM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

Butch Jenkins - Peter Lawford

E yes E xam ired

a*a*o*<B»

If y»ii want t* till *r buy
Why sot glv* us a try

c z YFU R N ITU R E
o

Sept. 21 » 25
Diana Lynn

“EASY COME, EASY
GO”

Ann’s Beauty Shop

DeKalb oontrolled scad,
production*,
r *
DeKalb controlled testing,
inspection, and processing.

0

i
]

DeKalb Hybrid Corn la sold
ONLY through authorised
dealers • • ...

\

14 GORGEOUS
CO LO RS, PLUS
BLACK AND WHIT!

•

L

t

sasflis

E. L. RITENOUR

M ELO D Y

R. 1, Jamestown, Ohio

i\

c r v is e

Nationally Advertised Watches

0
0
0

Do Kalfedoveloped and
controlled parent saed stock.

6-2131

News - Comedy - Sports

Springfield’s Most Popular Jewelers For

Page Three

L. B. ARNETT

1*2 Miles East of Springfield

17 N. Grand Ave., Osborn, Ohio

City Limits On \J. S. 40
2 Shows Nitely, Starting 7:15 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri.
Sept. IS - 19
“IT HAPPENED ON 5th A Y E ”

OLD MILL CAMP

Sept. 20
“TANGIER”
: Sun. - Mon.

N ow Serving Noon Lunches

Sept. 21 - 22
“ALASKA”

55c

! Tues. - Wed.
Sept. 23 - 24
“BEDSIDE MANNER”
I Thurs.

(AndLucoKwik’s the thing
to use! Better than pre-war quality! Flows on easily, leaves no
brush-marks. Gives a satiny, "professional-looking”- finish.
. Washes easily. Stands hard wearjmd cough usage.

to

7 5c
better thaw

’.fRI-WAR ©UAUTYI

•ill Service

Fri.
Sept. 25 - 26
“DECOY”

r"

B reakfast— Lunch— Dinner
Photographs of

Sundaes

M alts

C h ild r e n

M ilk Shakes

In Y our H om e

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 A M - 1 1 P. M.

B abies A S p ecialty

SCHWAB
106 Corry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

Fri. & S a t
Sun.

8 A. M. -12 M
9t30 A. M. -12 M

C losed M ondays 1 :00 - 6 :0 0 p. m.

Phone fo r A ppointm ent
Ju st D ial 7-5482

Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941

(N o T o ll C h a rg e )

GET EGGS
T V iiU
*

Here’s how

b[g your enjoyment w ill fee-

and here’s how

small your cost!

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

Yes, in addition to giving
you all the Big-Car ad
vantages described here,
the new 1947 Chevrolet
saves, you money on all
items of purchase price,
operation and u p k e ep gives you BIG-CAR QUAL
ITY AT LOWEST COSTI

4

fin te e t

Lots of big eggs now ctfunt most, for
these cure days of high egg .prices,
Stock up on fall and winter needs for
high production.

PURINA
3 -G A L L O N
W ATERER*

W h e t h e r y o u fe e d com plete M ash
o r Mash and G ra in . . .

*?ue6c EGOS m THE BAG

One bushel of Pioneer seed com usually produces
from 400 to 700 bushels of crop, figured at 60 to 100
bushels per acre on seven acres. Just a LITTLE extra
yield per acre from each bushel of seed com planted
accumulates surprisingly MANY' dollars profit. Superior
quality Pioneer comes up strong in the spring, stands
the torments of weather and delivers tremendous yields.
.

Lanris B. Straley
C edarville R. R. 2

Eggs or® trtadtf from
feed. Purines Layiind'
o'rtd Purina Lay C h o #
plus gram at* built to
. •WRIM*
UYCKfl#? help your hens lay lo ti
■of big ig g s , C hoose
*jth* on® you need.
OtAiHf

U y in a J

Whra You Buy PURINA You Buy EGGS!
You’ll thrill to the Big-Car performance of
a lively, powerful, dependable Chevrolet
Valve4n-Head Thrift-Matter Engine—
the type of engine found only In Chevrolet
and higher-priced ears.

Be sure your ta r Is ready for winter1. During September and
October Chevrolet dealers are making a special point of fall
service to demonstrate foe exettienee of our service facilities
end quality workmanship. So bring your ear in soon end let
M get it ready for the bad weather days ahead.

CHEVROLET

xmm

PURINA
BREEDER
CHOWS

f e ttd u c n

DRY COWS
Bp*?'aiPv:xlrta fsvd
builds «l:y vow# fix
B evy Cu.r.i.^j w i l l

heavy m ilking alter
calving. Tuilt for. . .

PWWA DRY 3
FRESHENING CHOW

C ontain extra m inerals
and vitam ins to provide ■

1. P eak Production
2. High H atchabllity

*■>

See us for good seed corn:

Representative
t,.

You’ll feel perfectly tafo, per
fectly secure, thanks to Rdier
Unities! Body, Knee-Action
Ride and Potitlve-Adlon Hy
draulic Brakes—featu res
found only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced cart, “^3* '

FEEDERS

Sturdy.
Guard help*
keep water
clean.

WITH,

HID

YcuH (Might In tha Btg-Cor com
fort end road-itaadlnau of th«
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding
Ride—giving thet smooth,
safe, perfectly baipneed feel
ing which mokes It seem that
car and road ora one—an
other advantage found only
In Chevrolet and higherpriced cars.

FLOCK

MI8

[cOMPlfcit

You’ll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined,
style-leading Body b y Fisher— with genuine No Draft venti
lation, extra-comfortable seats, and every facility for your
comfort and safety— for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies,
and they're found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

PURINA

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

Ctfdarrilla, O.

R. G. W ELLS

'P c f & .r ,

B alance Y d u r G ra in

We recom m end
Purina's special su p 
p le m e n t, m a d e for
f-a -s-t growth, It’s . . .

PURINA
SOW & PIG CHOW

v*K
f

t7n¥3y*7ss*'

m
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7- »

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliot^, minister.
10:00 a . m» Sabbath, School,
Rankin McMillan, supt.
11:00 Mopring Worship.
Sermon: “Christian Blessed
ness.”
7:00 p. in. Young People's
Meeting.
Tuesday evening, Sept. 23rd,
The Westminister Class • meets
■with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pow
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin
assisting.
’ „
Wednesday e v e n i n g U n i o n
Pinyer Meeting . will be at the
United Presbyterian Church.
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 25th
The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety will be entertained at the
home of Sirs. Lina McCullough
and Mrs. Harry Wright- The de
votional leader is, Mrs. Paul
Ramsey. The guest speaker, Mrs.
Henry Hey.
Choir Rehearsal is Saturday
at 7:30 p. m.

bring it into full realization? A
cordial welcome to all.
The election of the Sunday
school superintendent and de
partmental assistant superintend
ents will be held in the church
following the morning service
Sunday.
»
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p.
m. in the church.
Representatives of the church
will attend the District confer
ence Tuesday morning and after
noon in the Methodist Church in
Georgetown.
CLIFTON UNITED *
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, organist
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m
John Skillings, supt. Miss Jean
ette Spahr, organist. Lesson sub
ject,—Guidance by Great Pro
verbs.
Sermon,—11:00 a. m. Sermon
topic, “A Brief Biography of
Enoch, the man who walked with
God.” Dr. Bickett.
The young people will meet at
seven-thirty ‘ and study the topic
“A marriage that will last.”

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme,
“Enlistment for Christ”.
Greene county's first infantile
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
paralysis case of the current
“To have a friend be one”. We “danger season” has been report
are having three topics on the
ed, putting an end to what show
theme, “From Friendship to
ed promise of being a clean slate
Marriage.” This is our first for the year, Dr. Gordon E. Sav
meeting since vacation period,
age, public health commissioner,
so let us RALLY to the Y. P, C. U.
announced.
Here is a lively topic that should
The victim, 2-year-old Wayne
be considered thoughtfully. We,
Chaney of Osborn, has been re
have only the two meetings to
moved to Miami Valley hospital
consider those various topics
Dayton where his condition is
which deal with the subject,
reported to be “not too serious,”
“From Friendship to Marriage”.
although the health chief cau
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 in
tioned that it is still too early, to
the church, Union service in our
make a prediction.
church at S p. m.
It is time for the Semi-Annual
Joint-Board meeting for next
week. The evening will be an
nounced on Sabbath.
Plan to be present RALLY
DAY, September 28. A guiSjt
FREE
speaker lias been secured and
D
em
onstration
* we would like to pass that 200
on
any make
mark in attendance again: why
SOUND
not mate it 225 this time?
i
Projectors
World- Wide Communion O ct-1
♦AM PRO
ober 5th, with usual preparatory
♦EASTM AN
services preceding.
,
♦BELL-HOWELL
The outside weather may cool,
♦VICTOR
off somewhat, but let us warm
♦MOVIEMITE
up our religious zeal in the ser
♦D E W E Y
vice of our Master, the Lord
and others
Jesus Christ.
write or phone
METHODIST CHURCH
R obert A d ler
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
The sermon subject will be “The
CAMERA SHOP.
Kingdom of God,” the second in
31 W. HIGH
a series of sermons on the. Lord's
f
DIAL 3-9491 V
Prayer. Will the kingdam of God
SPRINGFIELD, O.
be on earth or in heaven? If on
earth, what can Christians do to
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(Copyright 1937, Nat’l Trades Day Ass’n, Weatherford, Texas)
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Owned,controlled and sponsored exclusively in this retail trading area by

Business Men’s Assn.
and operated* with our permission, by the merchants whose names appear below

I

7

%

$9.00 for HORSES
$7.00 for COWS

262 N. D etroit
X enia
Phone 2013

According to size and
condition

Regardless of weather conditions or other circumstances this event will be conducted every

Saturday at 9 P.

Small animals removed promptly

Chaplin Dry Cleaners

1

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4f/c interest for
15 years. No application fee
and1 no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
London, O.

@
j§

Immediate
Delivery

(§)

on all

§)

Leon H« Kling, Mgr.

Bird Variety Store

Herring Lumber Co.

I

T h e Friendly Store
D ignified Credit A rranged

i
M

Drug Store

and

Special for Saturday

Movie
Equipment

Hamman?s Dairy
D ew -Jell.......... box 9c
(no limit)
Rigio’s Market

W H EN IN X ENIA
C om plete H om e
Furnishers

Confarr’s Pantry

Elmer Burba
Pool Room

H. H. Brown

Open Every Mon
day Til 9 p. m.

HOME
FURNITURE CO

Luncheonette

Cedarville Farm
Implement & Supply

Sodas

Easy Terms

V ISIT TH E

Hal Reardean’s
Barber Shop

Cedarville Market

Your Rexall

jU Famous Make
1
CAMERAS
,<§>
l(|))

Fleetwing Station

Shoe Repairing Laundry

at the
Blue Bird Restaurant

FARM BUREAU
CO-OP ASSN.

McSavaney & Co.

Creswell Concrete
Products Company

Enjoy
Good Food

Watch Repairing
Harry H. Mogle

‘C •»> \>-."IV'■i '-&**• _* T h e ' CedarvlIle, O. H erald

II

Osborn Youth Is
First Polio Victim

We Pay

«£Ni \h,~

CAMERA SHOP.
31 W. HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

SPRINGFIELD, O.
S'(nS/'vv'

M

U
5?

C. C. Brewer—Tiner

Your
Cozy Theatre

Purina Dealer
Short Orders
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner .

R . C . W e lls

Old Mill Camp

Pickering Electric

Paul Edwards

Special for Saturday1

Dry Cleaning.
Pressing
Re-Weaving
Tailoring
Altering
Laundry Service
Pick-Up and Delivery
New Cedarville
Cleaners

V ’’

^ ^ '

WE PAY FOR

HORSES $10.00 COWS SI 2.00
HOGS $3.00 PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

For the best in
Groceries
Meats

Peaches

Hill Top Market

;8 cu. ft. G. E. Home
Freezer

can 25c
Cedarville Lumber Co.

Wagner’s Grocery

CALL
XENIA

$329.75 Complete

Reverse
Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER

Cedarville Herald

*; Duvall Hardware

Frank Creswell

Dennehy’s Pool Room

~ iv;1'

E. G. BucShsieb Inc.
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